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Stock in banks .































Received of J. F. Leavitt for use of hearse $4.00
S. R. Watson, for road ma-
chine blade . . . .25
Cr.
Paid W. S. Langmaid, town treasurer
EXPENDITURES.
PAID BY ORDER ON TOWN TREASURER.
State treasurer, state tax ....
County treasurer, county tax ....
Treasurer of school board ....
COUNTY PAUPER ACCOUNT.
Paid George P. Haines' estate, supplies Joseph Mars-
ton .......
A. H. French, medical aid Joseph Marston
F. L. Winslow, wood for J. Marston
J. Morse, aid Martha Marston
S. C. Bennett, aid O. S. Bennett
G. M. Munsey, aid Hannah Morgan
G. P. Haines' estate, aid True M. Page
DEPENDENT SOLDIEHS' ACCOUNT.


















Paid F. E. Towle, services selectman
F. E. Towle, overseer of poor
J. K. Towle, services selectman
L. W. Hutchinson, services selectman
G. M. Munsey, services board of education
Catherine Lake " " "
Albert S. Dame " " "
W. S. Langmaid, services treasurer
L. W. Towle, services collector, 1892
F. B. Shaw, services clerk
C. C. Shaw, services supervisor
W. S. Edmunds, services supervisor
L. W. Towle, services supervisor .
J. L. Sanborn, services clerk school district
Charles Lake, services auditor
Charles Sanders, services auditor
John L. Saturley, services constable
John L. Saturley, services agent road machine
J. F. Leavitt, services agent hearse
F. E. Towle, services collecting, 1891
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
Paid A. H. French, return of births and deaths
John B. Clarke Co., printing town reports, 1891
J. Hadlock, repairs on road machine
W. S. Langmaid, housing road machine .
E. C. Eastman, blank-books and stationery
John L. Saturley, repairs on road machine
George M. Warren, watering-tub . • .
C. R. Sanborn, for supplies and building voting
stalls .....
Mrs. Robert McKesley, return births
C. C. Shaw, 25 check-lists
W. S. Langmaid, religious societies



































Paid Asa F. Hutchinson, watering-tub
Streeter, Walker & Chase, legal services .
J. K. Towle, lodging transients
Levi Clark, M. D,, return birth and death
Levi Clark, medical aid Mrs. Lydia R. George
J. F. Leavitt, watering-tub
J, L. Sanborn, taking deposition
C. G. Sanders, use of land
W. S. Langmaid, board selectmen .
REPAIRS OF ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Arthur Deering, district No. 1
Plummer E, Marston, district No. 2
James W. Smith, " "3
George F. Knowles, " "4
James E. Rand, " "5
George W. Lake, " "6
F. L. Winslow, " "7
W. S. Langmaid, " "8
A. A. Graves, " "9
C. H. Towle, " " 10
H. Carpenter, " "11
P. C. Hutchinson, " "12 '
N. G. Edmunds, " "13
R. W. Dame, " "14
J. F. Towle, " " 15
Charles Bailey, " "16
H. B. Langley, " " 18
F. D. French, " "19
G. A. L. Towle, " "20
H. Stanyan, " "23
C. H. Elliott, agent Turnpike
N. G. Edmunds, Jenness road
C. C. Shaw, Centre road






































Paid F. D. French, building culvert in district No. 19
M. E. Prescott, Pembroke road
E. M. Reed, culvert on Langmaid hill
E. M. Reed, culvert on Turnpike .
George H. Haines, plank Sanders bridge
Asa F. Hutchinson, district No. 12
J. B. Clifford, district No. 1, 1891 .
J. B. Clifford, district No. 1 .
Charles A. Bailey, stone caps for Sanders bridge
Charles Lake, plank and stringers for Sanders
bridge .......
C. H. Carpenter, stringers and labor on San-
ders bridge ......
G. M. Munsey, plank for Trap bridge
Charles Lake, repairs in No. 6, March, 1892 .
L. D. Sanders, repairs in district No. 5, March,
1892














Paid J. E. Rand, district No. 5
















Frances Bailey, dog, 1891
Andrew P. Mason, overtaxed
Hiram Stanyan, cow
"Walter D. Brown, not resident, 1891
Walter D. Brown, not resident
Moses Sanborn, residence unknown, 1891
Moses Sanborn, residence unknown
W. S. Edmunds, cow
J. F. Leavitt, dog
P. C. Hutchinson, horse
Benjamin Shaw, heirs of, cow
J. C. Reed, cow, 1891 .
Nathan Marden, loss of stock by fir
Nathan Marden, two dogs
J. Frank Towle, horse and cow
Frank P. Card, paid in Northwood
Joseph Marston, account sickness
Henry Kendall
John Hoyt, heirs of, horse
John Mason, overtaxed .
Joseph Moses, horse
Joseph Nickerson, overtaxed
Sarah E. Warring, dog .



































Richard W. Liscombe, dog
Richard W. Liscombe, horse .
George W. Lake, stock not owned
Ira Sanborn, poll .
James P. Hook, dog, 1891
Henry N. Edgerly, paid in Concord












Parsonage fund loaned to town
TOWN PROPERTY.
Town-house at cost .....
Hearse and hearse-house ....
Road machine ......
DUE THE TOWN.
Cash and note in hands of treasurer
Lewis W. Towle, collector ....





Parsonage fund loaned the town
Deduct amount due the town ....
Total indebtedness of town March 1, 1893
Total indebtednef-s of town March 1, 1892
Total indebtedne&o of town March 1, 1893






















We hereby certify that we have examined the financial
accounts of the selectmen and town treasurer for the fiscal year
ending March 1, 1893, and find them correctly cast and sup-




Chichester, N. H., March 1, 1893.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Time in its ceaseless flight has brought us to the close of another
school year. In giving our annual report to the public, we are
happy to say that our schools, on the whole, have been very
successful. We were fortunate in securing some most excellent
teachers. Four were retained that we employed last year ; and
as far as we know, have given general satisfaction.
Just as far as the teachers could arouse the interest of the
scholars and enlist the sympathy of the parents, just so far have
all our schools been crowned with success. It is the united
labors of teachers and scholars combined with the influence of the
parents that make the best schools. If the parents or guardians
are not sufliciently interested in the education of their children to
see that they are constantly and punctually in school, and sent
there to obey the teacher and profit by her instruction, they ought
not to complain if they do not make much progress. Children
that are out of school two or three days in a Vv^eek cannot keep
up with their classes, and lose their interest in the lessons and
school. Unless a child is sick or it is absolutely necessary, they
should not miss one lesson. The long list of names on the roll
of honor shows an increasing interest in punctuality. Habits
formed in school will abide through life.
We are glad to report also a good degree of improvement in the
general work of most of our schools. The closing examinations
without exception were highly gratifying. We have some very fine
scholars in our schools. In one school we found a little girl four
years old reading finely in the Second Reader. In another we
listened to a recitation from a young miss that would have done
credit to a pupil trained by an elocutionist. In another school
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we saw fine essays, written by three girls, on the effects of
alcohol and narcotics on the human system. In another school
we saw several maps that were nicely drawn and colored by a little
girl. In the Centre school were some fine illustrations of reading
lessons drawn from imagination, that were excellent. They not
only showed native talent for drawing, but a thorough knowledge
of the reading lessons. Some of our teachers have made the
reading very interesting by explaining the subjects, asking ques-
tions, and requiring the pupil to look up the meaning of all hard
words, and to give in their own language the substance of the
lesson. There has been a decided improvement in reading in
the most of our schools. Our best readers are those who under-
stand what they read. One page well understood is worth more
than ten read without a thought of what they have been reading.
Discipline is one of the essential elements of a good school.
In a general way of speaking, our schools the past year have been
under very good discipline. We have quite a number of scholars
that have passed beyond the school age, limited at sixteen ; but in
most of the schools the most pleasant relations have existed
between teacher and pupil. In one or two cases there has not
been the interest in study there should have been nor that respect
to the kind admonitions of the teacher. To try to govern some
scholars with love and kindness is like "casting pearls before
swine " for they do not appreciate the patience and forbearance
of some kind teachers. They need the old time pedagogues with
the "rawhide or birch" to teach them submission.
During the winter term we were obliged to supply two teachers
for the last four weeks. Mrs. Harmon left at the Centre on
account of the sickness and death of a daughter. Stella Carpen-
ter at the Pine Ground on account of being sick. Rev. George
Locke finished the Centre school. He labored hard to carry on
the work Mrs. Harmon left. Edna Brown finished the other
school. This was her first attempt at teaching, and we can say
no experienced teacher could have accomplished more. We
were very much pleased with the thorough manner in which she
taught. She is one of our common school scholars, and will
make a first-class teacher.
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One of the existing evils we have to contend with is, that some
parents, just on the reports of their children, will take them out
of school. Nine times out of ten, if they would take the trouble
to investigate the stories they would find the teacher blameless.
We do not say teachers never make mistakes, for none are
infallible ; but children do not always understand that discipline
is for their good or that it is for their benefit to have perfect
lessons, and often get prejudiced against the best of teachers who
compel them to learn thoroughly what they undertake. Parents
should not speak disparagingly of a teacher before their children
lest it should lessen their respect for her. It is not only an
injury to the scholar to be kept from school, but an injury to the
school and is discouraging to a faithful teacher. Another evil is,
that some scholars have not been thoroughly taught the funda-
mental principles of arithmetic ; and in trying to keep up with a
class that has been well drilled they tax a teacher to the utter-
most to do their work or constantly assist them ; and if she
cannot find time to give them all needed help, they report the
teacher as incapable of teaching them. This is wrong and
unkind, and should not be allowed ; but it calls out a fact that
too thorough drilling in primary work is impossible. If a good
foundation is laid it is easy to build the superstructure. One
other evil we have to encounter is from persons outside of the
schools who have no personal interest there, who seem to take
pleasure in injuring the reputation of the school and teacher by
false reports. It is not in the power of the school board to
remedy this evil ; but we would say with all kindness to such
individuals, learn and practice the Grolden Rule.
In conclusion we will add that everything that tends to lower
the standard of moral purity should be banished from the school-
room. Profanity and .^obscenity should never be allowed in or
about the schools.
Text-books adapted to the times are put in the hands of every
scholar. Physiologies that treat of the injurious effects of alco-
hol and narcotics on the human system are brought down to the
capacity of the smallest child in school. "The American Citi-
zen," a book containing a fund of moral literature for advanced
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classes. It is reasonable to expect good results from such valu-
able books.
Citizens of Chichester, do you fully realize that the boys in our
schools will, in just a few years, be our lawyers, doctors, and
ministers ; in fact, our rulers ? In this progressive age all should
take especial interest in schools and give them their support and
sympathy.
In the nursery and common schools the principles are formed
which the child and the man will carry through life. We fully
realize that we cannot be too careful in providing teachers of moral
worth. We always try to employ good, thorough, and efficient
teachers ; and if we make a mistake in our choice of teachers in
any school, if anyone after visiting that school ascertain that
we have placed one there unqualified for her work, we will
kindly thank them to inform us at once, for we want good
schools and good teachers, and labor for it and for the advance-








Names without a number denote one term; 2, two terms; 3,
three terms.
Kelley School, No. 1.
Philip J. Clifford, 2. Harry Hammiel.
Fern H. Marsh, 2. Ralph S. Perkins, 2.
Ida Bennett. Augusta Clifford, 3.
Jennie B. Clifford, 3. J. Sarah Lane.
Charlie T. Lane. Leroy Marston.
Essie Clough. Ernest Lane.
Bearhill School, No. 2.
Gertrude Shaw. Minnie A. Towle, 3.
Katie N. C. Towle, 3. Susie B. Towle, 3.
Sophia F. Towle, 3. Bertha A. Towle, 3.
Georgia R. Towle, 3. Ethel B. Towle.
Ernest C. Towle. Willie S. Towle.
George H. Moody. Byrop Whittemore.
No. 4.
Eddie S. Edmunds. Carrie Lane.
Centre School, No. (?.
Edna M. Brown, 2. Gertie M. Brown, 2.
Ethel Kendall. Florence Kendall.
Lottie Call. Gracie Saturley, 2.
Ira Towle, 2. George Sheldon, 2.
Elmer Kendall. Clarence Towle, 2.
Ellery Cass. Arthur Kendall.
Howard Saturley.
Pine Ground School, No. 8.
Flossie M. Dow, 3. Adolph Blood, 2.
Sadie Blood. Albert Blood.
Charlie Davis. Nathan J. Marston.
Belle M. Carr. ' Eugene J. Cate.
Celester A. Brace. Esther A. Brace.
Report of Treasurer of School Board.
RECEIPTS.
To cash on hand March 1, 1891
from town treasurer .
tuition from scholars from Epsom




































































SIGN OF THE BIG LEDGER
No. 1 Depot Street, Concord, N. H.
CRAWFORD i 8T0CKBRIDGE.
Stationers, Bookbinders and Paper-Rulers.
BLAM BOOKS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Letter Paper, Envelopes and Stationery of all kinds.
AT t LONA/ » RRICES.
Bring in your Old Booh and Magazines
And have them put in a Neat, Tasty Binding-.
IRA G. EVANS
Has one of the best equipped establishments in the State
for the prompt execution of all kinds of
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
13 AND 15 CAPITOL STREET,
CONCORD, N.. H.
